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Up the Columbia Tuesday evening,
the 14th Inst. Epworto League

moonlight excursion. AVatch these

columns for further particular!.
Vif: When What Do You Want?t J the tun gets bignand round,

Mi si MOONLiQHT EXCURSION.

Only limited number of tickets

will be Issued for the moonlight ex-

cursion next Tuesday evening. A good

boat, good moon, good weather, and a
Business and Industrial Opportunities.Rootbeer

good time. Steamer Mller. only 50cshould be around.
A packs Its (lUea,w NoCharge: One cent a word each Insertion. Twenty five cents a line a weeR.

charge less than twenty-fiv- e cents. &
CHARLES I. HIRES CO.

Mart, Pa, Ths flood gates for the Warren ton.

mill are now in coure of building. Ac-

tual work on the mill has not yet be
l.OST-lU'CK- l.K.

gun, the delay being occasioned by the HOl'SEKKEWNO ROOM.
Furnished or unfurnished; over IVt- -

rson A Hrown'a shoe store,

81'IT CAE FREE,
With every men's and young mtn'e

ult at S. Dunslger Co',
Inability of the sompony to obtain

millwright . Mr. Warren and hi as

A gold buvkle, bearing Kngllsh cont
nf arm mul attached to black tnffetu
ribbon wits lost between the Cole and
the depot. Finder please return to

sociates are desirous of starting out

Proceeding for divorce srere filed

with the county clerk yesterday by Ed-

ward Prior of this city against Cora
Atk-- e Prior, who .resides In Californ-

ia.
rioht and will therefore Jrold matters

OOOIJ HMOKI.
Fishermen: Dixie Quern, In Il-o- a.

palls. 40 rent. . A. Trulllnger.
Mr, Coot. Richardson, at the Cole.

, CIGARETTES,
s The newest r nj latest In cigarettes
Vull Mails; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-

llnger'. Two store.

in abeyance until the proper "starter'

appears.
NhTK'K, REST MaUL.

You will always find th best IJoCIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Water consumers w HI take notice meal In th vlty at th Rising Bun res--I

tsurarit, No. Ill Commercial street

If you want the purest

and best Ice cream

you'U have to see T&gg.

15 cents a pint.

Keep Tour Lawns and Gardens Look that Friday, July 10, is the lust day on
which to py water rates to avoid the

ing Xtce.
penalty charged all delinquent.

There is no reason why every garden
and lawn In Astoria should not be made

I'lANO TUNKH.

For good, reliable pinao work
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson.
fOU Rond slrre, phone 27 Red.

to look well when the Invslnments to do Daiulger & Co. have received 100

suit cases. They will present one to
every purchaser of a man's or young

I. O. O. T. NOTICE. the work with are sold so cheap. We

tarry a full .tseortment of srthes, rakes
man's suit.

All Odd Fellows are requested to mowers, trowels, spades, shovels, and

baying tools. We even have wheel-

barrows to carry away what'you don't

JAPANESE OOODU.
New stock of fancy good Just arrlf.

ed at Yokohama Daxaar. Call and tee-
th latest novelties from Japan.

The Godess Or The Serpent-A- n Alternative.
ELECTRICAL. WORK,

Interview Trulllnger A Hardest y,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

meet at their hall at 10 o'clock today to
. attend the funeral of our late brother,
C. W. ChrisUanson.

k
A. C. Anderson, N. G.
Olaf Anderson, Sec'y.

need. Foard & Stokes C.
regular sixes (Oc, and tl.00.

Marine Notes., TAKEN TO SALEM.

HE STARTED THE RIOTS.

Wounded Negro Murderer Who Begun
the Trouble in Evansville ,

May Recover.

The steamer George R. Vosburg left

COAL.

Itosyln coal lasts longer, la ilenner
and nmkos less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 13U.

out yestenNy for Tillamook.

NEW CUP DEFENDER PERFECT.
The new cup defender is the most

scientifically built racing yacht ever

constructed. It is the acme of perfec-

tion and Is expected to prove a world
beater. The acme of perfection In med

klne wtts reached a halt century ago
when Hostctter's Stomach Hitters-wa- s

first Introduced to the public. Its won-

derful success during those years
stamped it as a world beater, espw-lult- y

In curing such ailments as sick

CHEAP-FUEL-
.

Fir slabwood, atovt Irgthi, M per
cord, lion wood $1,50 p'r large ld.
I'hone im Wack. Kelly, th trans-
fer man, , '

GOOD PLUMIUNO,
A good workman, using good mater-

ials, make a good job and save much
annoyance. Tou especially need the
best In plumbing, gas fitting, heating;
eppnc and tlnwork. Call on Johft,
A, Montgomery. 426 Hond slreel, aiil
avoid trouble. Thon 1031.

SOME THINGS ARE TOO FULL.Th George W. Elder came In yes
THERE IS STILL SPACE TO SPARKterday from San Francisco with a goodJeffersonville, Ind., July 9. Contrary
IN THE A8TORIAN WANT

W. IT. Sutton, who was arrested
'

Wednesday on th charge of Insanity,
was committed to the state asylum for
the Insane yesterday forenoon and in
the evening Sheriff LinvIUe started

i4with him for Salem. The deranged man
Is not in the least violent and It is
thought proper attention will soon put
bira rlgftt. '

to the physician's forecasts, Lee Brown,
the negro who killed Policeman Mas- -

FOR RENT. .
Two ,r three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. No, 165 Tenth street.

passenger list and proceeded on up for
Portland in the evening.

The coasting steamer Aureiia arriv-

ed down from Portland yesterday eve-

ning and almost ImmedUitly went to

sey and precipitated the Evansville
riot, will probably live to pay the pen

headache, belching, flatulency, loss ofalty of his crime.
appetite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, or malaria, feverse. She has lumber tor (.aiiiornia.

EXERCISE CARE.
In nothing Is greater rare and skill

neecssary than In house plumbing. Un
Military plumbing is a menace to
health. fee J. A. Montgomery, 425

Horn! street.

and ague. A trial is all that ls.neces HOI'S E COAL.
No coal equals th Rock Springs,sary to convince you of its value. WeThe steamship Stanley Dollar at Port

land is again loading lumber, and. with Wyoming, coal. New shipment Just In

Send In your orders.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dslnty eaters, people with hearty
Nppetlirs theater parties, and all other
part lea flnd'what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the To Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the max-ket'a- re

there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Prival rooms.

ballast in her holds, Is expected to be

.know you'll be satisfied with the result
and thankful for taking our advice.
It can't dlssappolnt you for It Is espec-ial- y

compounded for such ailments.

Try it today.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery "Work.
Seeus for High Class Work. Shop Comer of Fif-

teenth and Daane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital. .

HOLMES & SEIBE RT
r'.v-,,,,:'- . Phone 2301.

able to keep on an even keel. The list
to swrboard Is now hardly noticeable.

WANTED.
All who are In want of anything

whatever to make the need known In
these columns.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.
Made In Gray's Illver. Retails at 15

cent a pound. The best ever offered
en the lower Columbia. Try !t and

A disiUch was received by the
last night from Whatcom, Wt.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.which states that the steamer LaeonH be convinced. Rond Street Market. M.
SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Sealed bids will be received by the
clerk for the school property situated

WONDERFUL WORK.

Lots Like It Being Done Right Here In
' Astoria. .

Kilo, proprietor.

on Uoon avenue, Hammond; Ore., con TO LONG REACH.

ner was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning at the entrance of Deception
pass. A lot of lime on board became
wet and began to slack, starting the
fire. She was beached Just In time to

allow the escape of the crew.

Mr. R. Ingletan will continue her r- -!

duiUon (tale of hats skirt, waist and
, Wilt' ;id children' furnishing goods
i until October 1. Call and the line.
A!o carry a complete tin of hair
"wlt' ho anrl Kmpudour. Price will
suit you. MRS. R. INOLKTON,

slstlng of lots 2 and 2, block 14, and the
fcehool building sltuuted thereon, The

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for. first-cla-ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cor. 18th tad Frsnklia ate:

Welsh Block.

right it reserved to reject any or all
bids. Rids to be opened at the school
house July 15, 1903, at 7:30 p. m.

WILLIS MUDD,
Clerk Dlst. No. t, Hammond, Ore,

Astoria people are surprised at the
work being done by "The Little Con-

queror." Public expression on the sub-

ject brings the matter frequently be-

fore the public. At first there were

many doubters and why not? So many
claims of a Blmllar nature have been
made with little or no bucking, except-

ing the word of some stranger In a far

Commencing Sunday, July 5. an. I ev-

ery Sunday thereafter during tlie 'i

summer season the I. R. & N. Co.,:
will sell ticket to all point on North !

beach, llwuto to NnlxvttR liclslv.
at a rate of one dollar for the rmmd
trip. These tickets will be good return
Ing on either Nflhrotta or T. J. potter
and only on date of sale.

1. W. Luunsberry, Aitt,

The oriental liner Indrapura is an-

chored In the lower harbor and wlli pro
ceed to sea perhaps today. She ar-

rived down from Portland yesterday.
Three of the nine Chinamen who came
In on the vessel were returned to her
and will return to their native land

from whence they came. The other six

have been landed. The rroper cre-

dentials were not forthcomming In the

Swrrf ( renin 10 iit

ft lnt. A. Turk.away place; this evidence was accept

THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

for
JOB PRINTING

ed for lack of better. Not necessary to

accept It any longer. All sufferers from Setnl-Wei-kl- y As- -Sulwcrihe for the
torinn, $1.00 a year.any kidney ill can find plenty of local

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled Or In Keg

, Free City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

.The Unique theater has on some cap!
tal attractions this week. The feature

case of the three and so after being
In the jail for the past few

weeks, they will be given a taste of the

salty sea air again.

The United States revenue cutter
Richard Rush, which has been undergo

endorsement for a remedy that will

cure them. Surely the wonderful work

of Doan's Kidney Pills right here at
home is proof sufficient to satisfy any
skeptic. Read the expression of a

Portland man on the subject:
J. Carson, employed at the Portland

f TOBACCO and CIGARS

ing repairs at Seattle for several Lumber Co., foot of Lincoln street, and

of the show is Walters and Hagnii, two
at the fuiuiiest black-fac- e men ever

the footlights. Their dancing Is

artistic and aiiyone who likes that kind
of amusement will find It a treat to
watch this clever team perform. The
Swars children also do a great turn en-

titled "tipper Ten and Lower Five."

months, will be in active service with
TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine
GOLD SHORE PLUGforlhepipe. lnccclled

UNION MADE UNION LABEL
in ten days. The repairs ar to be com

who resides at 36 First street, says:
"I was feeling miserable with a de-

pressing lameness around the small of

my back all last sumer. At first I did
pleted this week. The Rush contract
involves new condenser and a change

The Illustrated song are the best ever

(ELATER1TE is Miseril Babbcr)

YOU MAY ITE.D t'll.I3Cior llnl It necwiary to REI'LACK A WOIC-QT- ;t HOOF

ELATE RITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings

In the craft from square to schooner

rig. Her yards were hauled down a
few days ago ani the top masts were

seen. A special matinee has been ar-

ranged for next Saturday for the child-
ren. Tickets can now be had by apply-
ing at the box ofTlce. They read as fol-

lows: "Tlrls ticket and five cents ad

shortened. The full repairs and Im

provements represent a cost to the goviuiuiiuvcivnuiKni guiicm, YBijeyo, eic. easy io lay. tempered for all
climates. Seasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

PLUG CHEWING-B- EST ON EARTH.

'ndex Star
Day's WorK B Climax
Blue Dipper B Battle Ax"

Big Dipper --r- Sawlog or
Wine Berry or S Horse Shoe
Grundy pjper HeidsicK

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland. mits any boy or girl to the matinee Sat-

urday." Ask for children' tickets at
tlie box office.

not pay much attention to it but It con-

tinued to grow worse and finally be-

came so bad that I thought I would

have to lay off work. To bend or move

quickly caused severe twinges. Iwas
often attacked with dizzy specks ap-

pearing before my eyes and I had no

ambition or energy. In the morning
I arose as tired (is when I went to bed.

In fact I had all the symptoms of a

very severe case of kidney trouble.
When I was suffering the worst I rend
about Doan's Kidney Pills and pro-

cured a box. I soon noticed an Im-

provement in my condition and the

pain and aching across my buck soon

disappeared. About six weeks ago I

was laid up with a siege of the grip for

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

ernment of about $8,000.

The Swedish bark Bpes was taken

off the board yestiriay and is now con

sidered as lost. She is 178 days out of

London, bound for Freemantle, and

has not be?n sighted once during the
entire voyage. The Underwriters of

London advanced the reinsurance on

her from 85 to 90 per cent on June 23.

At that' time little hope was entertain-

ed that she would ever reach a port.

She was an Iron vessel of 648 tons bur-

den and was In the cfcarge of Captain
Steensohn when she began her voyage

She was laden with general

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

The Columbia by moonlight. An op-

portunity for you to enjoy an evening
on the Grandest of River with the th

League, Tuesday evening, the
Hth Inst. Steamer Mller leaves at t
o'clock sharp. Fare 50 cents.

Agents for the

Portland Safe & Look Co.

Call and soe Hainjiles.

(lite us your order for

Lntf.st mid BfKt Phono-Kmp- li

mul grHihti.hono
record.HUMANITY OUTRAGED

about two weeks. Symptoms of kidney
complaint made their appearance again

Agent for Portland .Sail & Awning Co. '

' Sails, Tent, Awning, and Covers.
and I resorted to Doan's Kidney Pills
a second time. They just as thorough-

ly freed me of the trouble as In the for
Two stores,

Commercial St P. A. Trullihger.mer case. I cannot express what aFor plumbing that will be satisfac-tor- y

and safe give your orders to John

A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street.
change they have made in me. I sim

The U. S. dispensatory says: "Opi-

um lessens the peristolic motion of the
bowels. It's local effect (when applied
to the lower bowel) is the same as its
general operation. Conium PARALYZ-

ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strength; belladona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; byoscyamus
and stramonium are same as bellado-

na. THEY DO NOT EXERCISE ANY

CPRATIVE INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the above pois

ons, EXCEPT PILE CURE.
A doubtless Is the only pile

medicine on the market which does not
contain narcotic poisons or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUG CO.. Chcago,
111. Per C. H. McConnell, president.

"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
in pile cure." Woodard
Clarke & Co., Portland, Or.

cures piles, or $50 paid.
Worst cases cured with one box. E-r- u

sa contains no mercury, no opiates. All
reliable druggists sell

DURG CO., CHAS ROGERS.

ply feel like a different person.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly n,

a year. MYMV! CAN'T
TOUCH

aa vis.: For sale by CONN DRUG CO, the man who wears The Boston RestaurantSAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR '.M COAIMElfXIAL STJtKET

GRAND EXCURSION.

Come along, bring your friends and

enjoy yourself as you can only by at-

tending the Foresters' excursion next

Sunday. Besides the ride up the baaut
iful Columbia river there will be sports
of all kinds at Cathlamet. The citi-

zens of that place will leave no, stone

unturned to make the day pleasant for

the visitors. The Eagle Military band

will furnish music for the occasion.

BRAND

SlickersWWII TA ' Tf SAWTKH'S Kmklvr Best and Neatest Eating: House In Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners
nraii tinra (.lotfclnff.1 Hen In Ui world, willr not cnwli, vml or vKt

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Street

We pay particular attention to the
quality and condition of our fruits.
Every variety In season and the best ttJ

be had. Johnson Bros.

wy. puut tut trade
nwk. If nut at doner'
mid for catalogue.

a.a.swrlraM,iMirn,Tickets are only 75e for the round trip.
Children under 12 yar of age 50c They Prompt AttentionMl HMlHm, Sua. llioh Class Chef
may be procured of1 any member ofJ

C MARINOVICH & CO !
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly A- -Court Astoria, V, of A. or at the office

of C. E. Foster, 64 Commercial street.
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

$1.00 s year. toriao, $1.00 a year.


